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GOES TO BARCELONA

Cincinnati Sails frara Porto Cabello Undar
Orders Gablad Commander,

CRUISER IS NOW fROBABLY THERE

Commander MoLean Bets Sail Immediataly
After EeciTing Orders.

CABLE FROM CARACAS REPORTED CUT

Viniatn Power Baji EeyolutioniiU Com
mitlad the Dei redatian.

SITUATION ONE OF GREAT DISORDER

Sseestloa of Whether Naval Fore la
These Waters a stress; Eaoaah

Protect inerkit Ia-ter- est

Caase Aaxlety. '

WASHINGTON. Aug. !J. Over night th
JKavy department received word that Cin-
cinnati had tailed yesterdsy from Porto
Csbello for Barcelona, under tho Instruc-
tion! cabled yesterday to Commander Mc-
Lean, directing atther Cincinnati or To-
peka to proceed Immediately to thst point.

Commander McLean, who Is the senior
fcfllcer present, evidently decided to go him-
self and leave Topeka to protect American
Interests at Porto Cabello. It Is probable
that Cincinnati already has arrived at Bar-
celona, but that fact may not be known
officially here for several days, as Minister
Bo wen cabled the Btats department from
Caracas today that the cable from Caracas
to Barcelona again had been cut by the
revolutionists.

On Monday he reported that this cable
tad been out, but presumably It had been
repaired In the interim and his last dis-
patch Indicates that the connection again
has been lost

Neither the Stats nor the Navy depart-
ments have received confirmation of the'
press dispatches from ths port of Spain,
which were conveyed there from Barcelona
fey boat, of ths extent of the fighting at
Barcelona and of tho report that the Amer-
ican, Italian and Dutch consulates bsd been
pillaged. The officials of ths Navy depart-
ment are confident that Commander Mc-

Lean with Cincinnati will be able to take
cars of American Interests there.

Kaval Force Softlclen't.
Owing to ths general disturbed condition

of affairs all along the line of ths Venezue-
lan coast and the appeals of Minister Bowen
for warships, (he question whether our na-

val fores In those waters la sufficient to
take care of ths existing situation and to
meet future contingencies has been can-
vassed. For the present It has been de-

cided that it la unnecessary to send an ad-

ditional vessel. We now have three ships
at ths-- three critical points, Cincinnati at
Barcelona, Topeka at Porto Cabello, where
tbs Germans already have landed a fores,
and Marietta at ths mouth, of the Orinoco,
which was declared blockaded by the Castro
government.

Ths question of affording aa asylum to
President Castro aboard an American war-hi- p

la ease he should ba obliged to flee
from tho country and should have no othsr
means of escape, has not been seriously
considered by toe State department and it
la not believed that his condition at present
Is desperate enough to make such a move
Imperative. Besides, it la reported through
the press dispatches that he has a vessel
at' La Guayra upon which he can embark
for Franca if the necessity should occur.

- Calls for laterreatloa.
BERLIN, Aug. IS. Ths newspapers here

display the news from Venexuela promi-
nently and print everything from New York
on the probable landing of troops by the
United States or Germany or both. Great
Interest Is taken In events In Central
America, especially on tho comments of

American newspapers.
The Lokal Amelger refers to the great

interest of foreigners tn the preservation
of order and thinks the landing of American
and German marines altogether Justified
considering the halt civilised people. The
Tageblatt says that anarchy in Veneiuela
alls for Intervention, especially on the

part of the United States.
The foreign office repeated today to local

Journalistic 'Inquirers the statement made
' to the Associated Press yesterday that
nothing la kitown there of ths reported
landing of German marines.

SAN JUAN. P. R., Aug. IS. News has
reached here by the Red D. liner, Caracas,
that ths Venezuelan revolutionary forces
under General Matos and the government
troops under President Castro ars expected
aoon to meet on the plains outside of

Caracas tn a decisive battle. The revolu-

tionists are asid to have received a large
shipment of Mauser rifles and some cannon
with ammunition from Germany. Plots
against the life of General Castro ars said
to have been discovered.

MRS. DEACON DENIES STORY

Threatens Prc'rHn lf Pahlleatloa
Reaardlasr Her Dssghtei and

tko Prlace.

(Copyright, 1&02, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. IS. (Nsw York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Deacon
sent a lawyer today to the office of n,

threatening legal proceedings. She
aid that her daughter Gladys is engaged

to be married six months hence and that
the story of her romance with the crown
prince of Germany was not true.

LeMatln says that the German emperor
some time ago heard that the duchess of

. jaarioorougn ana miss utssrs uescon were
oo their way to Berlin and Immediately
vtnt an aide-de-ca- to the frontier with
a letter addressed to the duchess which
aa!d In substance: "I don't want adven-
turesses in my empire." Oa learning of
the existence of such a letter, according to
LeMatln, the duchess of Marlborough was
furious and declared: "My family is as good
as the Hobenzolleru." . . .

COLD RAINS IN GEP.'.IANY

Beet. Rsekssse of Asrlealtare, Are
Not Gettluar Kveded liokln

J ant Moot.

BERLIN, Aug. 11 Cold rales have been
falling throughout Germany for a fortnight,
turning into anow in the mountains. Tem-
peratures were reported today aa low as
44 degrees Fahrenheit. Imports of foreign
grain will be required for mixing to

the quality of the flour. Berlin prod-
uce dealers say the Imports for this pur-
pose will pro!. ably come from Russia.

la Hungary beets, ahlch are the back-
bone of agriculture tn large fertile dis-

tricts, are undersliid, hate rank top snd
ar .vklusT iu M'U4luCi. Tula 1 tli3 time
of year that txw t require sunshine fur
deveiopUk. If the r(nx continue the sugar J

product will be ths shortest in years.

KING GIVES MORE MEDALS

ladlaa Coreaalloa Troops Aro Re-

viewed ky Edward, Who Makes
Brief Address.rLONDON. The Indlaa coronation

troops to the'-- ,., " 10 were reviewed
ny King eawara .. . "ni palace this
afternoon. The men, picked
troops. Including Lord t, - cuard,
presented a fine spectacle lu vie
varl-co'or- Uniforms. The, .ess
Victoria Rnd Other royal persons U. uap
shot pictures while the ceremony was In
progress. Queen Alexandra and many not-abl- te

were present. The king wore a
sword that cost $50,000 which was

prerented to him yesterday by the
Maharajah of Jaipur.

The queen received a greater ovation than
the king as both passed down, the line of
notables bowing and shaking hands. The
young sons of tho Prince of Wales, tbe.
Prlnces fdward and Albert, . constituted
themselves aides to tho king and fetched
several general offlcera who amllingly obey,
ed their summons to an audience with their
grandfather.

The great lawn below the terraoo waa a
marvelous, alght In red, yellow, green and
blue. The Bengaleso, Sikhs. Gurkhsa and
Punjab cavalry made a strong contrast to a
single Khaki apot. where the British
regulars from India stood. At tho word of
command fluttering lances, rifles and car-
bines were grounded and tho contingents
one by one filed past the royal canopy
saluting tbelr majesties and receiving
medals at the hands of the Prince of Wales.

At tho close of the review the troop were
draws up In front of the king, who ad-

dressed the officers aa follow!
"I wish to convey to all ranks the high

satisfaction It has given me to see this
splendid contingent from India. I almost
feared, owing o my aerious Illness, that I
would be preventing from having the ad-
vantage of aeeing you, but I am glad to
ay that by God'a mercy I am well again. I

recognise among you many of the regi-
ments I had the advantage of seeing at
Delhi during my tour of India. I hope the
contingent haa enjoyed It atay In Eng-
land and that all may return In safety to
their homes. I wish you to convey these
sentiments to all ranks of all your com-
mand."

RESIST CLOSING OF SCHOOLS

Several Places la Fraae Where Sol
dlers Aro Called to Oppose

Threatealaa; Crowd.

BREST, Prance, Aug. II. Soldier have
been requisitioned In several placea In
Flnisterre during the past two or three
days to protect police commissaries en-
gaged In closing religious schools from
threatening crowd. The schools belonging
to whit alster remain unclosed In Flnis-
terre. A battalion of Infantry and a strong
body of mounted gendarmes aro expected
at St. Meen, Folgoet and Ploudanlel today
to overawe the excited population of those
towns. The inhabitant of Folgoet are en-
gaged today In building a wall of masonry
behind the principal door of tho church
cbool.
At St. Meen scout on horses, bicycle

and oven automobile are rsconnoiterlng in
order to give alarm of the coming of the
police. The peasants declare they will
throw beehives In the barricades.. The ex-
pulsion of the tlstera at Cencarneau was"
undertaken today. Scouts tn automobiles
reached the town at I o'clock In th morn-
ing from Qulraper and reported that troop
were on the way. The tocsin was rang,
bugle were blown and boy ran through
the etreet ringing hand bell. Large
crowds gathered around the railroad eta-tlo-n

and around th school. Several bodies
of gendarme and two companies of Infantry
arrived by a special train. Th eommlesary
ordsred the school evacuated at which the
crowd shouted "Long live th Sister."

Tb gendarme advanced toward th
school, but tbey were repulsed and a gen-
eral scrimmage followed. The troop mad
their way with axe hut th resistance of
th people continued. .

WOULD ESCAPE REPORTERS

Ho aad Mill Yoht Will Harry aad
Go to Soaao Land Where They

Aro I'nbmowa.

(Copyright. 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 14. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Morn-
ing Express' Lisbon correspondent say
that Captain Putnam Bradle Strong and
May Yohc are now living together at tho
Avenlda hotel in that city and that they
Intend to get married.

Talking to the Expreeo representative
Captain Strong said: "I have been very
lick here aud on Monday last wired Mlus
Yohe. who, I saw by the paper, was tn
Paris, to come to me. She left Tuesday
morning by the express trein. arriving her
Wednesday night. We would be perfectly
happy If the papera would only leave, ua
alone.

"Wo Intend to get married September S5,
s soon as Mli Yche's derree Is made ab-

solute. After w fcav been married vre
shall travel around for awhile. Perhap
take a cruise to Norway, Sweden end Pen-mar-

We shall never return to Amefloa
and whatever happens Miss Yohe will not
return to the stage, at she la disgusted
with it.

"There has been no collusion between
Mies Yobe and myself. She had no Id -- A of
following me when she sailed from New
York, and did net know my whereabouts
until f. wired her In Paris. I don't know
where wo shall live In the future, but It
will be In some remote land where report-
er are unknown."

FINANCIER DIES A FUGITIVE

Associate of "Xaiioleou" Ives Passes
' Away la tko British

Metropolis.

(Copyright. 19flS, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Aug. IS. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Albert Net-te- r,

formerly of Cincinnati, and widely
known fifteen years ago In American finan-
cial circles, died today in London of Brlght'e
disease, at the age' of li year. II cam
prominently before the American public
St the time of the greatest succr-i- s of Ives,
the "Napoleon of finance," la connection
with the, Chicago, Hamilton ft Dayton rail-
way deal. Mr. Netter left America in 1891,
cwlug to a charge of embetxlemeut against
him In connect 'on with the Greenville
(Miss.) Water Works company. After that
be lived In Braxll and England.

tadeat fcarrcaAercd to Polic.
BERLIN. Aug IS. A Russisn student

named Kalrjelt. who was recently released
from a Slleslan prison, has been sur-
rendered to the Russian police, it being sus-pe?- te

that he W4 an arcAmnllea la ths
murder of M. Slplagulna, the Russian min-
ister of th Interior, who was shot and killed
oa April IS last.

OMAHA TARES THIRD PRIZE

This City Honored at Grand Lodgo of F.ki
far Earing Good Display.

NEXT ANNUAL REUNION AT BALTIMORE

Raratosra SarlasT Withdraw fro as

Coatest aad Maryland City
Chosea, Practically Comalet-la- sj

Restates Resalea.

SALT LAKK. Utah. Aug. IS. Th grand
lodge of Eika today sol- - eted Baltimore a
the place of meeting for th annual reunion
of the grand lodge In 103. and practically
completed It business with the exception
of the Installation of the new grand off-
icers. This will take place tomorrow. But
two eltlea were in the field for the honor
of entertaining the Elk next year. .Balti-
more and Saratoga Springs, and lively can-
vassing waa don In behalf of these cities.
It waa evident before more than half of the
roll had been called for the first vote, how-
ever, that Baltimore . would win over-
whelmingly and Saratoga Bprings waa ac-

cordingly withdrawn.
The spectacular feature of today' pro-

gram was the parade of the uniformed
bodies of Elks, in which over 1,000 of the
fraternity, representing several score of
lodge, took part. Prizes amounting to
$1,760 had been offered for the marching
clubs and many beautiful and unique uni-
form were displayed by the lodges partici-
pating. To the Park City Elks of Park
City, Utah, was given the first prtxe for the
most unique display. Each member was
arrayed a a miner and each had with him
a burro laden with all the supplies neces-
sary to a prospector or miner. The "Cot-
ton Pickers"' of Greenville, ' Miss., with
black face and garbed In the outlandish
rags of a southern plantation negro, cake-walki-

and dancing, and following a float
laden with cotton bales, were awarded sec-
ond prise, rhll a small but select body
from Jollet, 111., In the penitentiary tripes,
keeping th prison lockstep, were given
third prite.

For th best display prlxea were given as
follow:

Montana, first; Qulen Sab lodge of El
Paso, Tex., aecond; Omaha, third.

Seattle received the prise for th beat
float, a model of the battleship Seattle,
fully manned. Helena, Mont., was given
the honor for the handsomest banner and
the Third regiment band of San Francisco
took the prise for the best marching band.
A number of the member of Buffalo Bill'
Wild West show and Colonel Cody himself,
who are Elk, took part In tho parade, ad-
ding on more picturesque feature to a re-

markable parade.
With the Installation of th new grand

lodge officer and the transaction of some
routine business the grand lodge will con-
clude Its session tamorrow and the exodus
for home will begin. Several hundred Elk
will visit Cailiorms, agwiTir,. infuii turn-
ing their steps eastward. , It Is believed
that no changea In th ritual will be mad
and the new funeral service recently sub-
mitted for adoption will. It h expected, go
over until next year.

MANY KNIGHTS ARE JN LINE

Review of the' Ualform kask 'aad
' Caaaaetltlva Drill at Sew

Fraaotico.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. ' IS. Thi waa a
busy, day for the Knight of Pythias. Aft
a. m. the Pythian Sisterhood held It aecond
aeaslon at Elks' hall. There was a review
of the uniform rank and competitive drill
In the pavilion at 9:30 a. m.. and at tha
same hour the supreme lodge convened at
tn Palace hotel.

Th Imperial palace of th Knight of
Khorassan held a aesslon at Pvthlan r.tlat 10 a. m. and the supreme tempi of the
Kathbone Sister assembled at Native Sons'
hall at the same time. Th chief event of
the day was the grand parade, which
moved at I p. m. and traversed the prin-
cipal streets of ths city.

Twenty-fiv- e brigades of the uniform rank
and thousand of other knight were In
line. In the evening there will be a grand
musical program and a reception to the
visiting Rathbon Sister.

Brigadier General Logan of Loutaville,
Ky., who haa just arrived, will opln Ken-
tucky headquarter and begin a campaign
to aecur the next convention and ancamn.
ment for Louisville.

Lieutenant Colonel P. J. Rebllng ha as-
sumed command of th Indiana headqua-
rter.

Oeneral W. E. Webb of the Missouri bri-
gade, with a party of 180 from St. Louis,
arrived during the day.

General H. C. Wlnsor of Massachusetts
ha established headquarters and today be-
gan the organization of hla following from
New England.

Ornetal J. C. Manchester and George A.
Nelson represent the Iowa contingent. The
Council Bluffs company arrived with them.

The second annual convention of th
Pythian Editorial association was called
to oraer at tne Palace hotel today. The
session may be extended to Thursday. Rou-tin- e

business and discussion of various mat-
ters of interest will occupy th time of tb
convention. About twenty fraternal papers
are represented

The parsde of the Uniformed Rank of
the Knight of Pythias thrust aside the
business of the supreme lodge for today.
Although the session reconvened in th
forenoon, ncthlng of Importance wss trans-
acted, some minor resolutions being pre-
sented and discussed at length. Tha

lodge will meet again tomorrow
morning.

The parade of the Knights wss pic-
turesque and creditable to the order. The
local police force headed the procession
and following came Major General Carna-ba- n

and staff. Many states were repre-
sented In the ranks, and the showing of
numerical strength msde by California was
very gratifying to th fraternity of this
stats. Ths Knights were reviewed by Gen-
eral Carnahan. Supreme Chancellor Father
and representatives of the supreme lodge.

BIG DEAL IN TIMBER LANDS

Hill aid t Be la th gcheaa aad
Aaothor Railroad Will Bo

tho Resalf.

QUINCT, CaL, Aug. IS. T. B. Walker,
the lumberman of Minneapolis, ha Just
closed a deal by which h secures a tract
of timber land In Pluma county . aggre-
gating 5,0OO acre. It Is understood that
the price paid was $11 an acre.

Four corps of engineers are at work la
this section and It is rumored that Mr.
Walker, and J. J. Hill,' president of ths
Great Northern railroad, are working to-
gether, to the end that a railroad, which
will eventually develop Into a transconti-
nental lin. will tan th timber land oar-chas- ed

by Mr. Walker. A survey for a
transcontinental road through thla aeclio
was mad la 1S9.

TELLS TALE 0FELCCDY FIGHT

llerraaa Eaalager Ha Weaade Ho
lays Were Reeelrt fa ta

ooaatcr with Fopada.

Herman Enslnger Is Just able to stt up
snd mov about a little I his room at
1730 Harney street, where b" has ben con-
fined since last Saturday aifv t as the result
of wound received tn a fxht which he
and' Billy Earl had with footpads e-- ar th
Harney street car bam. 'r. Enslnger was
stabbed In the shoulder '! cut on the
head and the right wrist. wound
laid bar th large artery, which would
hav been severed but for i a protection of
the starched cuff. He also irlng the scuf
fle hurt hla shoulder so U t he could not
us his arm. The doctor tho was sum-
moned Immediately after ' 'i young men
reached home waa busy nih 'atering to

wound until dayllt M and th Ut-
ter 1 weak from loss of Mood. '

The holdup occurred at shout 1 o'clock,
according to Enslnger. wr. t he and Earl
wero walking home up Hetney street--- A

they approached th stable, near the car
bouse two men sprang out from
and ordered hand up. Ensli ner say ha Im-
mediately knocked the larg. r man down, at
which the other, a wiry lit tie man, drew
a knife and rushed to his ompanion's as-
sistance. Enslnger turned opon the man
with the knife and knocked him down also.
At the aame time Earl and. the larger man
were engaged and Earl wan. enabled to keep
thla one stretched out. i Meanwhile Kn
singer waa trying to protect himself from
th knife, which he could jr-- e glint tn the
light of the distant street Ump as hit
sallant made fierce lunges at him. The
cut In hi arm and wrist tabled on of
hi fists. Again knocking the man with
the knife down Enslnger attempted to Jump
on the hand that hold t1 weaeioa, bnt
landed on the fellow' fac and fell, strik-
ing hla shoulder heavily aJUtnst the curb-
ing and putting his remaining arm out of
commission. Calling to Earl he started to
run. His opponent took k psrting blow
with the knife, which cut down the back of
Enslnger's coat; then he and hi companion
ran away down Harney street. . '

Enslnger la th soda water man ai Sher-
man A McConnell'a and Uvea with Cart, who
I similarly employed In Meyer ft, Dillon .

The polios were not notified of the affair.

POLICEMAN . BADLYt WOUNDED

OOIeer Johasoa of Boati Omaha Shot
hy Toasjh Darin Br Flffht

at Daaeo.f . .

Officer Johnson of th South Omaha
police fore waa shot' and dangerously
wounded and Agues Rowley was alightly
wounded during a Sgbt which occurred at
th Baxar saloon, at' Thirty-sixt- h and N
streets Just before midnlpht last' night.
Jeff Broderlck and Billy 'O'Connor, who
ars suspected of doing the shooting, ax at
largo. .

A dance waa In progress t tbs saloon
and Broderlck and O'Connor wugnt to gain
admission without paying.' This precipi-
tated a Tight, and Officer 'Johnson under-
took to arrest th trouble makers. Tho
two men opened a fuallade with their 're-
volvers, with the result tat Johnson re-
ceived two dangerous wounris, one In th
chest and the other In the eldomen. Agnea
Rowley, a girl who waa atteamng th dance,
was shot In the shoulder. Her wound la
.slight. tt. : --

Dr. Bapp, tho city phytlotan, was sum-
moned and dressed Officer Johnson's wound
temporarily, sending him to tb South
Omaha hospital, where hi condition wa
pronounced critical. '

Broderlck and O'Connor ran in th dark-
ness and escaped, but both are well known,-an-

th polled expect to oon overhaul
them.

THIRTY OIL CARS WRECKED

Fear fa Batertaiaed that Oil May Bo
Igralted aad Caaao a Dla-aatro- aa

Fire.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Aug. 13. Sharpsburg,
a suburb of Allegheny, is excited today over
the wreck of a West Penn freight trela of
thirty cars, loaded with benzine, gasoline,
kerosene and lubricating oil, and fear are
entertained of another catastrophe such as
was visited on Sheridan, Pa., a few month
ago, when 200 or more people were killed
and injured by an explosion following a
similar wreck.

Where the wreck occurred a tank ear con-
taining 8,000 gallons of benslne broke and
the fluid ran out, forming in pools along
the tracks. There are over 150,000 gallon
of Inflammable material on the track and
th trainmen are keeping people away from
the wreck.

Should a apark fall from a passing engine
and Ignite the benilne, th results would
be. terrible, and the engineer have been
warned to be careful while passing the
scene of the accident. No on waa hurt
In th wreck. '

PROTESTS AGAINST RATES

ChleasTO Live Stock Aasoetatioa Oh.
oe to Cat oa Paeklasr Hoaaa

Prodaet.

CHICAGO, Aug. IS. Formal complaint
will b mad by th Chicago Live Btock
association to th Interstate Commerce
commission against western railroads which
hav reduced tbelr packing house and
dressed meat rates and have not made a
corresponding chsnge In the llv stock
rates. W. T. Tomilnson of th association
la now In Wsahtngton, and before he re-
turns he will formulate the complaint re-
garding llv stock discrimination.

It Is understood th traffic will not seek
to avoid a full Investigation, believing tb
ruling of tb commission regarding the
matter made In 189 I not legal. They will
further assume the position that th re-
duction In packing house ratea was forced
upon them, and that they are therefore
not responsible and are not In duty bound
to lower their llv stock ratea.

O'GORMAN T0"PRESENT GIFT

Blskoa Will Visit Prcsldcat Satarday
Bearlasr Mcsaeata frosa

Papo.

NEW YORK. Aug. IS. Bishop O'Gorman,
of Sioux Falls, S. D., who accompanied
Governor Taft to the Vatican and who

on Tuesday bearing a gift to Presi-
dent Roosevelt from th pop, will on Sat-
urday visit Oyster Bay and then present
the gift, which Is a mosaic of tha pop
ltttng on a terrace in the Vatican garden,

surrounded by a number of attendanta with
a view of Rome In tho distance. The bishop
haa received aa Invitation to dine with the
president. Bishop O'Gorman will go to
Newport probably tomorrow to ylslt Car-dla- al

Oibbons. H said he bore a special
meeting of greeting to the cardinal from
the pope. He will later visit St. Paul, aa
th bearer of a similar greeting to Arch-hleh-

Ireland.

OMAHA WOMAN PRESIDENT

Mr. Frank jTeanody Ohoaaa Baler of
Woman's Auxiliary to L T. U.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION IS EFFECTED

Mrs, Hermaa Matthcs Rawed Vlea
Prcsldcat of Order Bsalaeaa

Traaaaeted by Iatoraatloaal
Tyaoarraahleal laloa.

CINCINNATI. O., Aug. IS. The conven-
tion of tho International Typographical
Union today waa addressed by Harry J.
Schefflngton, label agent of th United Boot
and Shoe Worker.

Nomlnatlona for th plac for the con-

vention next year were made by Breiten-atel- n

for Aahevllle, N. C Ryan, for New-
ark, N. J.; Blakeley for Richmond, Vs.;
Bynum. for Washington and Daveler for
Salt Lake City.

The contest teem to be between Wash-
ington and Newark.

It Is conceded that tha convention In
1904 will be held in St. Louis. Nashville
and Portland, Oregon, gave notlc that they
would ask for the convention in 1905. A
resolution Indorsing and pledging support
to th Ladle' auxiliary wa referred to
the committee on resolutions. Th visit-
ing ladle effected a permanent organisa-
tion of th International Woman'a auxili-
ary to the I. T. U. today by electing the
following officer:

President. Mr. Frank Kennedy, Omaha;
Mr. Herman Matthe,

Omaha; secretary-treasure- r. Mr. Donnell
of Cincinnati.

A constitution prepared by Mrs. Kennedy,
Mrs. Jessie Johnson, and Mr. Francis L.
Taylor, waa adopted. It embodied close re-

lation with the I. T. U. with membership
limited to relatives of members of the ty-

pographies! unions.
Th convention of th .International

Etereotypera and Electrotypera' union today
adopted an agreement to be presented to
th United Typothetae.

Baslaeae af tho Coaveatlon.
Among other matters under consideration

wa a trademark and others relating to
time and wage. The atereotypera and elec-
trotypera spent tb afternoon with the typo-
graphical convention, to which they bad
been accorded seats.

Consideration of proposed changes In the
laws of tho anion were considered all af-

ternoon and until late tonight. Amend-
ments were adopted' against working for
less than the scale of the union, against men
recommended by supply agents, and against
granting label to uniona where the scale
fall below $10 per week. Several changes
were made In laws regulating labels aa
to Arm violating any union law. Various
amendmenta also were mad regarding
membership card and due.

, Animated discussions rose over th
proposition from . th Indianapolis Typo-
graphical union:

The ' secretary-treasur- er ahall publish
monthly in the Typographical Journal an
itemised statement of all allowances to of-
ficers or members, giving date of payment,
and which shall include the number of
days for which per diem Is charges, num-
ber of days for which hotel expennee are
charged and the amount of railroad fare.
.Th committee on lawa reported adverse-

ly on the proposition, giving as it reasons
that there was already ample provision In

'the-law- for auditing all aooounta and the
protection of the union. It developed In th
long discussion that tha amendment waa
not aimed at tho offlcera, but at a certain
member of th union at Indlanapoll who
had been employed aa an organiser and
whose appointment waa opposed by a fac-
tion In the Indianapolis union.

Ther wa an exciting discussion over aa
amendment' providing that no person Is
entitled to membership In a typographical
anion who la a member of any atate mili-
tia. The sentiment waa generally expressed
against union men belonging to th militia,
but many of those holding these views did
not want the Typographical union to go
on record against any part of the govern-
ment or against any Individual rights. The
amendment waa defeated by a viva voce
vote which Indicated a large ' majority
against th proposition.

FARMERS WILL

Articles of Iaearporatloa with Capi-

tal of Fifty Mlllloas Filed
la Soath Dakota.

PIERRE, S. D. Aug. 18. Th Farmer'
National Exchange company
has filed artlclea of Incorporation with a
capital of. 153.000,000.

The purposes of tho corporation aro to
buy, sell and deal In grain, provisions, live
.stock and all kinds of produce on commis-
sion and otherwise and for the purpose
of building an4 equipping grain elevators,
warehouses, cold storage plants, stock
yarda and whatever may be necessary to
carry on the business of th corporation.

One-four- th of the capital atock will bo
used for building th elevators, yarda,
branch offices, etc., and another fourth will
be made a cash fund for the purpose of
dealing In cash grain and provisions on
the Board of Trade. Th remaining half
of the capital atock will be left virtually
with tha farmer In various banks where
th money has been raised to enable them
to carry their crops for a mors favorable
market. This will give th farmers

back of their interesta to help them
In securing better price for their produce.
The atock book will be open to bank
throughout twenty atate. Tb Incorpo-

rator are: Hamilton White, Joseph Bur-

ton and Ivan W. Goodner.

COAL MEN MEET IN SECRET

gastcriateadeBt of Largest Corn-aal- ea

la Aathraclto Field
Bold Coaforcaco.

POTTSV1LLB, Pa.,' Aug. 13. Th general
superintendents of th largest roal com-
panies in th anthracite field held a aecret
meeting at the offlcea of th Philadelphia

Reading Coal and Iron company here
today. All effort to obtain any information
beyond tb statement that ths gathering
wa merely a social one were futile. A
brief meeting wa held In th Reading of
fice and ahortly after noon the entire party
went to Tumbling Run, a pleasure park,
where a luncheon was served. Several
hours were spent at the resort, after which
the superintendents left for their homes.

R. C. Luther, general superintendent of
the Philadelphia ft Reading Coal and Iron
company. after the other official had de
parted, aaid that of course the strike waa
discussed among other thing, but that waa
not the purpose of the meeting. Ia reply to
a question regarding the settlement of th
strike Mr, Luther said the termination of
the suspension rests entirely with ths men.
Whon asked If an attempt would b made
to concent rati workmen that are willing to
work at any colliery tor tne purpose or
operating it the superintendent smiled and
mads no reply.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forerest for Nebraska Fair Thursday and
Friday.

Teasaoratare at Omaha Yeaterdayi
Roar. Det. Hoar. Doa.
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IS EVIDENTLY FROM OMAHA

Maa Who Commit Salelde la Kcvada
Reejaeat that Tho Bee Be

Rotldcd.

RENO. Nv Ang. IS. B. H. Toung com-
mitted ulcld todsy In a room at th Pal-
ace hotel by taking morphine. He waa a
atranger here and cam recently from the
eaat. He left a not saying he waa 77 yeara
of age and request that Tha Omaha Be
be notified of his death. The note aatd
he had no relative he wished to notify and
gave lckqes aa th caus for th deed.

A search of the Omaha city directory
for several yeara back dlnclrwe but one man
of the name of Young whose initials are
E. H. In 1000 Elmer H. Yeung was a clerk
for th American District Telegraph com-
pany, residing at 41 North Twenty-secon- d

street. South Omaha. In 1001 he wa em-
ployed by th Hammond Packing company
and hla address was then 62S North Twenty-secon- d

street. Manager Urasted of the
American District Telegraph remember
htm well and aaya he waa only about SI
years of age and that It la possible the
age la an error and that the deceased la
th former American District Telegraph
clerk. Effort to verify the message last
alght failed.

ARRESTS GOVERNOR ' GAGE

Chief Bxeeatlva of CalWorala Charged
with Criminal Llhel by

Bpreekle.

L08 ANGELES, Aug. IS. Got. Henry T.
Gag waa today placed under arrest by
a detective of San Francisco, who served
on him a warrant charging him with crim-
inal libel, tho warrant having been sworn
to by th proprietor of the San Franclaco
Call.- - ...

Tb governor Waa Immediately afterward
released on a writ of habeas corpua. The
writ 1 returnable at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning and ball fixed at th nominal sum
of $50. The petition for th release from
custody on a writ of habeas corpua re-
viewed in extenso the occurrences which
proceeded th alleged libel, and based the
application on the claim that no causa for
action existed and that hla actlona had
been In the course of hla official duty. Gov-
ernor Gage cited case and legal decisions
to show that neither th president of the
tinnea Diaiea, sor iae governor ot aa

state can bo arrested for any overt
act provided auch act was performed In the
coura of hla Judicial actlona as president
or governor.

WEBSTER FOR AMBASSADOR

caator - Millard Urate Omaha At-

torney-, for .itaeoossav to
"'--- -r '; .Andrew D. White. " '

..

'" (From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Aug. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.) Senator Millard' visit to Oyster
Bay to Interview the president In regard to
hla northwestern trip, and especially to as-
certain, the Mm ha would apend In Nebras-
ka, had another aide which la now becoming
public . It I asserted that the senator pre-
sented Hon. John L. Webster to th presi-
dent for the ambassadorship to Germany,
which la ahortly to be vacated by Hon.
Andrew D. White, who haa tendered hla
resignation to take effect early In the fall.
Senator Millard's presentation ot the well
known Omaha lawyer must have met with
consideration for aeveral of the eastern
newspapers are resurrecting their stock cuts
of the distinguished Nebraskan and are fea-
turing htm aa the auccessor of Cornell's
first president, .who now represent this
country at tb court of Berlin.

SERIOUS DROUTH IN MEXICO

Cattle Dylaar from Lack of Water aad
Grass, ' All Rancher Betas;

' Sslerers.

TUCSON, Arts., Aug. IS. Advice from
Nacsrosl, Mexico, state that conditions are
moat serious In that section on account
of the prolonged drouth.
'.Manager Shearman of the Shearman Cat-

tle company aaya th company haa loat 67

per cent- - of it cattl on account of th
lack of water and grass. Other ranchera
are losing In the same proportion and busl-n- u

la paralysed.

NIXON RESIGNS PRESIDENCY
2a Basalt of Reeeat Ship Oraalsa-tloa- v

IX Leaves OfBc of Cre-ee- at

Company.

ELIZABETH. N. J., Aug. 18. Lewi Nixon
resigned today as president of tho Cres-
cent Ship Building company and Maaon F.
Chaee of Elisabeth waa elected In hla place.
Mr. Nixon' resignation la Incident to the
recent organization of tb United States
Ship Building company, to which his at-

tention will b devoted. Th Crescent com-
pany Is a constituent company ot th new
concern. "

GENERAL SMITH VERY ILL

lekaes fa Form af Mervea Collapse
Attrlbatcd to Strain aa Rs

alt of Troahla.

PORTSMOUTH. O., Aug. IS. Oeneral
Jacob H. Smith Is seriously 111 tonight at
the horn of his brother-in-la- an attor-
ney. Judge James W. Bannon.

Tha general'a Illness Is in the form of
a nervous collapse, attributed to the atratn
of hia campaign tn Samar, th subsequent
courtmartlal and the newa of hla retire-
ment on landing at San Francisco.

Movements of Oocan Vessels, Aa. 13.
At New Maria

Theresa, from Bremen. Balled lit. Paul,
for Southampton; Germanic, for Liverpool;
Bardlntan. tor Glasgow.

At Rotterdam Arrived Statendam, from
New York, via Boulogne Bur Mir.

At Naples Arrived Trave, from New
York, via Uiuraltar, for Genoa, and pro-
ceeded.

At Queenstown Arrived Baxonla. from
Boston, for Liverpool, and proceeded;
Westerriland, t'orn Philadelphia.

At Southampton A rrlve.l Philadelphia,
from New 1 otk. Billed K ronprlus Mil-hel-

for New York, via Cherbourg.
At Liverpool Arrived Bachem. from Bos-

ton; iJoheaitun, from New York.
At xiuii Kuii Ai rivwu liiuiayuitt, t'rutu

Portland, Ore.
At C herbourg Sailed Kronprlns Wilhelm,

for New Yoik.

ARMY OF PHILIPPINES

Veterans of Eighth Annj Ccrpt Galhtf for
Third Aoinal Ennion.

(

ANNIVERSARY OF FALL OF MANILA

Boy Who Bontod Spaniards Fanr Tears Ago
VMt in Peace,

MUCH BUSINESS BEFORE THE SOCIETY
a

President Hal Baoommandt Importaii
Ghaagai in Oaostitatian.

COUNCIL BLUFFS FULL OF SOLDIERS

Visiters Com from All Direction aad
Are Greeted Moat Cordially 'by

tko Hospitable Hawk-ey- e

Cltlseaa.

Council Bluffs Is putting th event ot
this week Into It permanent history.

was a great day In th aedat old
town, but today ia to be a greater on.
Ther wer plenty of soldiers, plenty ot
cheer, plenty of oratory and plenty ot
Joy, but today there will be more soldiers,
more cheer and more Joy. Ther won't
be quite so much oratory, perhaps, but ora-
tory Isn't so essential after a war aa be-
fore It, and members of the Society of th
Army of the Phlllpplnee like opportunity
to do some talking of their own.

At 11 o'clock a superb military pageant
la to form on First avenue south of the
Grand hotel and march through the prin-
cipal streets. In the afternoon th aoclety
will meet at t o'clock In Royal Arcanum
hall for the transaction of very Important
business, going later to Manawa, where, at
night, a sham battle I to be fought on th
lake front, a pontoon bridge blown up and
a general Jollification Indulged In. Friday
there will be only business meetings, mad
Important by the fact that th next reunion
city I to be chosen and tha officer of th
society elected.

. Preparatory Steps. '
Wednesdays proceedings were largely In

preparation for all this. In the forenoon
the SK0 delegatea and BOO other visitor
who were present renewed acquaintance
and discussed things In general. In th
afternoon they renewed seme mora --

qtialntancea and discussed things in partic-
ular at a business meting. At night they
renewed still other acqusintancea and dla-cuss- ed

everything.
General Irving Hale, General Charlea

King and General Wilder Metcalf are pres-
ent. So are Governor Cummins of Iowa and
Governor Savage ot Nebraska. So are many
officer ot high rank and brilliant records.
Oeneral Jacob Bmith, General Frederick
r uDsioa, General r, v. ureene, oeneral
Lloyd Wheaton and General Arthur Mae-Arth- ur

are not there, but this gap In tb
ranka, while deeply regretted I not per-
mitted to apoll the general delight of those
who did come. Cannon boom, army bands
stir with martial aire, the soldiers that
were and th soldiers that are atrld along
the streets In khaki, tradesmen salute, ty

waves recognltion-ran- d th visitors
get everything In sight. ,

It was about 1:20 when the members of
the aoclety assembled In Royal Arcanum
hall opposite the Grand hotel and wer
called to order by President Irving Hale.
Neither the corresponding secretary, George
M. Post of Denver, nor the recording sec-
retary. J. J. Meyers of Salt Lake City waa
present, so Charlea Burkhart, secretary ot
the Colorado society waa called to the
scribe's chair between President Hal and
Treaaurer P. J. Cosgrav of Lincoln. Roll
call waa dlspenred with and the minute
ot last year's meeting at Salt Lake City
wer read and approved, aa were also the
president's report on behalf of th execu-
tive committee and the treasurer' report.
Robert Gillespie of Omaha, Charlea B. Lewis
ot Denver and Thomas Rutherford wer ap-

pointed a committee to audit the latter,
at o'clock thla morning and report hack
to th body at lta afternoon aession.

Letters aad Teles rent.
Th aecretary read letters or telegrams

of regret from President Roosevelt, Gen-

eral MacArtbur, General Greene, General
Lloyd Wheaton, and Major F. M. Fool com-
manding tb First Wyoming. Th presi-
dent's letter waa to General Dodge of Coun-
cil Bluffs and read:

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Aug. S, UOS.--Uy

Dear General Dodge: Permit me to express
through you to the members of tha Society
of the Army of ths Phlllpplnee my great
regret that my engagements make It Im-
possible tor me to attend their third an-
nual reunion. Naturally those of us who
served In Cuba look with a particularly
keen Interest and sympathy upon all that
has been done by our valiant brethren who
have so nobly fouaht for th honor of our
flag In the Philippine Islands.
i greatly appreciate the honor done me

in asking me to attend. Nothing would
give me greater pleasure and it is with
keen regret that I am obliged to refuse.
With all good wiehes, faithfully yours,

THKODORE ROOSEVELT.
Oeneral Grenvllle M. Dodge, 1 Broadway,

Mew I or. ,
General MacArthur wrot to General Hal

personally, expressing hla ragrat whan h
first learned that "duties In connection
with maneuvers" would make It Impossible
(or htm to attend, but yesterday he uent la
ftodltlon thla telegram:

NEW YORK. Aug. 13, 1901 Oeneral Irv-
ing liale. National Society of the Philip-
pines, Council Bluffs: Warm greetings to
the comrades In commemoration ot th
army of free government In the Philip-
pines. We may rely upon a Just cause as
well es succesBful battles for a triumphal
tha hands of the Amerlrnn people.

AKTHL'K MACARTHUR.
General Green' letter read:
GARRISON, Putnam County, N. Y Aug.

10. My Dear General Utile: 1 greatly re-
gret that at the last moment I find It will
be lmpoeslble for me to be present at the
meeting of the aoclety this year. The sol-
diers rf the Philippines have reason to be
proud of a hat they accomplished from 18H

to 11. They captured a Bpanisli army
larger than their own In 'Wi: they but down
a misguided and but fierce and
stubborn insurrection; they brought nearly
lo.OoO.uoo Filipinos under the protection and
care cf the L'nlted States, ana they laid the
foundation of a great Increase In the com-
merce and p roe perl I y of their own country.
In these three years they did more for tha
Improvement or the Philippine Inlands than
the Spaniards had done in three centuries.
I should have liked to meet my comrades
and talk over the events of lK"i, snd espe-
cially th men of Colorado, Pennsylvania,
Nebraeka, California and Utah, with whom
I had the honor to bo Intimately associated.
Please remember me to them and give
them, one and all. my very beat wUhes for
their future success and happiness. Hoping
that you will have a lnre and successful
meeting, and with kindest rewards to your-
self personally, I remain, very sincerely
yoursT F. V. GRhiENE.

ome Committee named.
Cosgravs of Nebraska. Burkhart of Colo-

rado and Knox of Iowa-wer- appointed to
act on the credentials committee, to meet
at 1 o'clock this afternoon. Ita work la
sure to be somewhat arduous, aa representa
tion I based on the ratio ot one delegate
for every ten or major fraction of ten mem-
bers of a local camp, or a slate aoclety,
Is ths evest of there bele m looe! csi 1

(Continued on Fourth Pegs.)


